
ASHLAND TIDINGS BREA ITIFS. HERE AMI HIERE.

Friday, . . October ¡tó. t'oit!

Iailles.
D. R. and E. V. Mills are prepared 

to make buttons to match any dress in 
sUk?3 24. 31) and 3ti Price 25e a dozen.

Notice to Nclk»lar<
The time for exchange of ail school 

books ends Oct. 31st. On that day we 
will also stop selling at introductory 
price*. 1). L. Minkler Jr S>x.

lb the Old Bm-iness Again.
Gregory A Hicks are bark in the 

truck business again, having I »ought 
out Mr. Estes, to whom .Mr. Gregor) 
sold the bu in**se» an 1 outfit Lot spriug. 
They propose to give entire satisfaction 
in the business, and solicit a renewal 
of the patrouage of all tiieir old cus
tomer*.

Land Office Bulletin.
Our Washington corresdondent 

Beu ds us the following information of 
laud contests decided, the name* of 
the Miccrssfiil parlies being in italics:

In the Roseburg «listnet George F. 
Ritchey vs. Pur id Str phen a.

In the Ltkeview district —11 in. 
Black vs. George W. An Lt>ou. I). R. 
J oue» et al. vs. IF. A*. Bund.

Soli«» to IalHirltig Men.
AU «lay 1 .borers res’deuts of Ash

land, desiring t > Work ou the water 
works of the city, eau r« gi->ter their 
names nt the store of D. li. A E. V. 
Mills, any time during busiu«ws hours, 
for ttie uex X 1 days. Wneu men are 
needed by the Supt. they will be 
taken from tuis lis.sitbat resident 
lalwrers will be employe»! in prefer
ence to outsiders

J. S. VV.U.TEH. 
Chairman Water Com.X

To Farmer» and llxnemen.
Galbraith Bros, of Janesville, Wis- 

conein, off-r for eale nt the Live Stock 
Exchunge, corner Fourth and Ash 
atrwte. I’ortbvid, Oregon, a choice 
collection of their celebr ited Clyde«- 
dale, Emjl'sh Shire, Hackney and 
Cleveland Bay stallions at moderate 
prices, and on terms to amt purchas
ers. These hones are all of the high
est merit and most fashionable strains 
of breeiiiui». Every animal satisfae- 
torily guaranteed. Call aud see the 
heel draft howa ever brought to 
Oregon.

Trag”dy at Canyon» Ills. 
Canyonville, Or., Oct. 23d.

This moruuig Mr. Bola-rt Stewart 
called at the resideuce of Nir. George 
Bruno. No one appt are<l to is» alx>ut 
the promts,«. Noticing a d>s>r partly 
opened. Le looked iu and on a Ixsi in 
one corner of the room lay the form of 
Bruno, now still in death. Stewart 
immediately returned to a ueigblM.r's 
house and they both went into the 
dead man's bouse and made an exam
ination. Iu front of Bruno's issiy 
lay a revolver on a box: also a knife. 
An inquest is now being held to de
termine the cause of Bruno’s deal la 
Bruno was a Hungarian, given eoitie- 
what to drink, and an old resale nt.

Injured While Ruling a » ow 
Lakeview Examxuvr.

Nannie Howe, aged 9 years, daugh
ter of W. E. Howe, of Cednrv’lle, who 
whs moving his family to M» ’zker’» 
mill, met with a sviiouh accident one 
day last week, near Willow ranch. 
The chihl waa riding an old gentle 
cow with a raddle when the cow at
tempted to lie down, which threw the 
•child off, but one foot caught iu the 
stirrup, and the cow stamped her 
frightfully before her father con Id gel 
to the row. The little girl’s scalp was 
torn off for seven inches on one sale 
and back of the head, leaving the skull 
bare, and she was aiso cut across the 
left eyebrow and acrof.s the Dose. l>e- 
sides other Pss injuries. She is now 
recovering. It was a very narrow es
cape from death.

The Farmer’s Institute.
The tension of the tirât farmer's in

stitute to be held in this valley under 
the auspices <»f the State Agricultur
al College will tiegiu with a meeting 
this (Friday) evening at the Ashland 
Stat»* Normal School huikling. The 
public is eordrdiy invited to i»e pres
ent at this and all the other sessions 
of the lust it ute. One of the interest
ing features of the program will be 
excellent music, appropriate to the 
occasion. The institute at Roseburg 
was well attended and very interesting 
to the farmers and the general public, 
and it is anticipated that this will be 
of the same character. It was intend
ed to have the Saturday evening ses
sion at Gr.mi’e Hall, but a prior en
gagement of the hall prevented, and 
the Saturday evening session will Ire 
at the Normal School.

They Give Satisfaction.
Star, Pipestone, Minn. — Oakes' 

sketch Club gave oue of their enter
tainments iu Opera Hall last night to 
oue of t he largest bouse« ever gath
ered in Pipestone, the house being 
packet! so full there was hardly stand
ing room left. Their entertainment 
was first-class in every particular, ami 
their lady-like au<i gentlemanly man
ners won the approbation of the en
tire audience. They will always get 
a good bouse in Pipeetooe, where auy 
good eutertaiument is sure to be well 
patronized.

Idaho Journal, Pocatollo, I. T.. 
Bays; The Oakes tlome.lv Sketch Club 
and Swiss Bell Ringers gave an en
tertainment last Wedues<iay evening 
to the largest audience ever gathered 
in Pocatello. The eutertaiument was 
first-class in every respect. The mus- 
sical part of the program was far 
above the average. As a facial con
tortionist and female impersonator. 
Harry Eadee is phenomenal, and well 
d««erves the world-wide reputation 
which be has gaiued M Is'iug the 
greate«t facial artist upon the English 
and American stage. They can al- 
,ways be sure of a crowded house in 
PxicateUo.

Granite H ill. Sat. ev.- .O -t. 26. Ad
mission, • A) cts., ri'serv ■ I seats, 75 cts, 
for sale at Plaza corner store.

Th« Oregon Vational Guanl.
The efforts liegun a few years 

to place the Oregon militia upon a 
g.mk! foo’iug have met with gratifying 
snecess thus far, ami the ’ ’ N. G. is 
one of the institution« of the state to 
which we can “point w-ith pride." to 
use a campaign expression. Almost 
without exception the ranks have 
tilled with good material, many of the 
liest young men of the state being now 
enlieted. Service iu the militia for 
one or more terms cannot fail to be of 
value to auy young man who is situ
ated so that he can become a member 
of n good company. The drill ami 
discipline are beueficial mentally ami 
physically, and it is a source of pride 
and satisfaction t«> a properly consti
tuted young man to be a part of an 
army of well organized, well equipped 
and well trained citizen soldiery. 
IVhere military service is compulsory 
upon young men, as m Germany, it 
bcromes usually a great hardship as 
it u» army life in earnest there, regu
lar service in the regular army. But 
here a young man may continue his 
vocation or business iu civil life aud 
nt the same time reuder his state a 
service bv joining her militia force. 
The Unties requirtsi are almost no 
burden at all. and there is no hardship 
of any sort about them. It is, there
fore, not to be wondered at that in 
many plac«« in the state the full com 
piemeut of the several compani«« or
ganized was quickly made up and that 
many voting men have been disap
pointed at finding the ranks fall in 
thgir neighborhood upon offering to

ln^shland Co. D-. 2d Regiment, 

has made a good start, but there are 
manv young men he eabout who 
should eDbst and who could »till hud 
.opisirtiiuity to do so. perhaps if they 
desire it. Capt. McConnell is expect
ing a visit s«xm from the commanding 
officer of the regiment, Col. Smith, of 
Salem, who will be out here witinn a 
few .lavs, it is understood. The boy» 
liere have not bad aa much mlliug 
mauy of the companies in the state, 
but for their time and opportunities 
in that line, they will make a credita
ble showing.

»KO

Oakes.
Lookout for the D“«- ri -k Ski'wl 

program.
The fair at Portland down tomor

row night.
New styles of Rwhiug at D. R. and 

E. V. Mill:
Farmers’ Institute to-ni'.’ht at the 

Normal H-bool.
Good winter apples are in demand 

at 70 cts. per bushel.
Several dwellings ar, Is-tng built 

at Tolo by the towusite ««onipany.

Reserved seats for the "De. st rick 
Skewi " for sale at Plaza corner store.

Fine line of Ladies .Jersey iin«i< r- 
wear in six sua.les at 
Mills.

Services will be held 
Catholic church next 
o'clock a. m.

A few choice building lots for sale 
cheap in Highland Park, by B. F. 
Reeser. [18-lm.

A suit has Ish ii con nieiH'e.l to par
tition the Slsemore-Peliou property 
in Sam's valley.

Mart Hurst has sold 12> sen« of 
his farm in Little Butte preeiuct to 
Thus. Riley and wife.

The farmers of the valley should nt- 
teud the farmers’ institute, i sp H'ially 
th • Saturday s.-ssious.

Teamsters, Attention! Four-horse 
whips tor ... 1“ at cost at A. P. Ball's, 
Granite street, Ashland.

I
Parties owing B. F. R. es r w ill save 

.•■«I of touble by settling imine li.oeiy. 
L'he money must come. (18-1 in.

When you come to visit the Dees- 
trick Skew), lie prepared to "iaff” for 
the gotsi of your health.

H. .J. Clark has the brick walls of 
the Thompsom A Billings brick alsiut 
up to the lop of the window frami«.

W. P. B« tin, an experienced butcher, 
is in charge of the slaughtering de
partment of S. Stacy's meal business.

The Deeslrick Skewl of fifty years 
ago.will lie nut ou the Ixurds at Granite 
Hall, Tuesday Oct. 2'.*tii, by home tal
ent.

Geo. L. .Matthews, formerly of 
Jacksonville, has locat«al a homestead 
claim on Skookum prairie, Flounce 
Ruck preeiuct.

Services have lieeti held at the Ash
laud Duukard church every evening 
during’he past week, Ehler Brower 
being the chief speaker.

Oakes Swiss Ball Ringers and Com
edy Sketch Club at Granite Hall Sat
urday eight- keep your mind oil that. 
All the ladies want to go.

Three local granges have b en re
organized, and one new one formed 
in this valley recently by state organ
izer SlUqaioU, of Eugene.

The costly Dahack-Wdson horse 
case is to Is* appealed to the supreme 
court, it is said. A very costly ¿40 
hors«’, that is proving to le.

A new stock of cigars has just Ishii 
received at the Soda Works all the 
leading and liest brau Is. Call in and 
try one.

Dr. J. B. Newman has Iwen appoint
ed surgeon of the S. P. R. li.. b:< field 
of duty extending from Grants Pass to 
Dunsmuir.

Apple« in goo l demand at 70 cents 
per liox. This ought to be the index 
to the future chief industry of the 
Rogue River Valley.

The rains of this week have rent a 
good volume of water down Ashland 
ere. k raising it higher than it h id 
been for many mouths.

Geo. Washington Waback has been 
»•cured to teach the Deefitrick Skewl 
to begin at Granite Hall. Tuesday eve. 
Oct. 29ih. Everyboiy Come.

Mrs. J. D. Fountain offers for sale 
her household furniture at her reel- 
denew on Granite street; will also reut 
the bouse. Apply on premises.

Walter H. Bishop, the Special agent 
of the Interior D*-psr»nnnt to investi
gate claims for losses by Indian dep- 
redatioos. is in Southern Oregon again.

Jacob Wagner has «old to John I- 
Kline, who came out to AsLI md from 
Portland some mouths ago. a lot on 
Grain’.' Street, adj i<«ent to that of 
Wm. Harris; const lerarion, ?'sxl.

C. W. Avers has th<> contract to 
complete the Gauiard opera house 
block after the brick work and plas
tering are done. The contract price 
for the materials anti labor is STbki.

A. I*. Ball has moved his harness 
shop to the Baldwin building on Gran
ite street, first door above the eorn>T 
of Main street, where be continues to 
do work and sell goods at bedrock 
prices.

A few salmon are finding their way 
up the Klamath river. p> beeaught at 
Spencer cr«H'k, but they are very few. 
compare«! with the uutnb. rs that as
cended every year before the big «lain 
was built.

Sheriff Birrisey gives notice that lie 
will begin tliennnnal tour of the coun
ty to receive taxes at the polling 
place« in the several precincts, the 
first day appoint«.-«! lieiug Nov. 1th, at 
Willow Springs.

The trains through the Willamette 
valley have Imhui so crowded dnring 
the last weeks of the fair that two c.in- 
dfictors have been required on th«' reg 
ular California express Iietween Port
laud and Albauy.

W. G. Tanner, who retunnsl to Mott 
yesterday. t<s>k with him for ns»av a 
box of quartz from the leu 1 opemsl on 
his place iu the western part of town 
some two years ago; also rasa* from 

Alne of the Wagner cre* k ledg«^s.
1 Still the open switch nnd cow kill

ing accidents coutinne on the rail
roads north of ns. The locmnotivs 
firemen seem to r«-c«-ive all the injur
ies thus far. though the railroad corn- 
t>auiea sustain heavy property 
damages.

Ayer's Pills, le-ing convenient, effi
cacious, and safe, are the best cath
artic, w hether on land or sea, iu city 
or country. For constipation, sick 
headache, indigestion, and torpid liver, 
tin y never fail. Try a l«»x of them; 
they are sugar-coated.

In the report of dee.ls recorded re
ceived last we*'k was one of a t ransfer 
purported to have Ixem from Mary J. 
Sutton to Elizabeth Andrews. The 
deed was from R. K. Sutton and wife 
to Elizabeth Andrews, and should 
have beed so reported.

F. Co , 21 Cavalry, V. S. A., went 
through Ashland las: Saturday nigh’ 
by special train of eleven cars, en 
route from Vamsuiverto Leavenworth. 
Kan. Lieut. E'nller, who was out at 
Fort Klamath witii Gmi M I >< nv-nt- 
ly, is attached to this company.

J. W. Sowden sells the celebrated 
Acme button hole attachment for all 
kinds of aewmg niachui«s. This at
tachment is a sncceMi aud makes a 
neat and durable button bole. Send 
for sample of work, prices, etc-, to J. 
W. Sowden. Jai’k«onvill«-, Oregon.

Snc-.’essin life is the r«sult of pn»h 
aud energy. If the blmsi is inimire 
and sluggish, both tssly and rnn d 
lack vigor. To cleanse and vitalize 
the bhssl and ill part new lift« tolls 
system, not lung else has such n mar
velous effect ns Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

John T. Flynn, the rustling real s« 
tat«1 rtian of Portland, made a great stir 
among the newspapers st San Fran
cisco wbde there reci-ntly over thepro- 
pos»«d railway up th«' coast to Crescent 
t'ity, thence eastward by way of Grants 
Pass to connection with the Vuion 
Pacific.

Mr. J. M. Spafford. of ’he Cutting 
Packing Co. and the Cutting F’ruit 
Canning Co., was through the valley 
recently and will be here again soon to 
look np the prospects for a cannery 
enterprise in Ashland next seasou. 
This company is well km wu as on«- of 
the largest operating ou the coast.

George W. Crowson has bought out 
the pro luce business of P. H. Dono
hue, anil will continue the business at 
the sauie store, iu Pioneer bn-k block, 
with a foil supply of fresh butter an.I 
eggs, vegetable« of all kinds. Hour Hnd 
feed, bacon aud lard, and a large sto-’k

D li. >.u.| E. V.

nt the Ashland
Sunday at 11

{Wen Cry frPitCher’s Casiaria ftDd olher fruit* °:ve

Wednesday and yesterday were the 
days advertised for the great anction 
sate of lota at Klamath City. An ex
cursion was to arrive Wednesday from 
San Ftaixrisoo, bill up to last » veiling 
it ha i not arrived. tbeTiDtv.s was in
form’d. Furtiiei particular* ronld 
not ’k* had in lime for this i.-sue.

At the monthly meeting of the Ash
land Building and Loan As?- x-in’ion 
last Monday evening, a loan of $-PH 
waa made nt 31 month? infen *t iu ad
vance, aud a loan of $937.00 at 24 
months advaovv interest, l'he affairs 
of the association are in a very ttttis- 
fa tory condition.

The tout and entire outfit of John 
VanDyke’s sheep camp tip on the 
h* d Wat era of Little Applegate were 
bnrue<F one day last week, and near 
the ruins waa found a “notice” which 
read :xm follows: “Saltpr. is g<»od for 
stray sheep. We will try it uex.

• Catkl Mi».”
There is a probability <»f the business 

men of Linkville buying the military 
telegraph line between that place and 
Ashl.ind, to l»e so’.l nt auction Nov. 2d. 
It cau no doubt bv had for almost 
n<»t Ling, aud Klamat h count , should 
have telegraphic communication with 
the rest of the world.

The room heretofore occupied joint
ly by Zorlhier, the tailor, « cd 1 a< key, 
the real estate agent, has been divided, 
Iv.ivibg a snug real estate otli on one 
hide of the partition, and a handsome
ly fimshitl merchant tailoring display 
room on the other Mr. Z «'liner is 
Laving it titlexi up in a very neat style.

At a meeting of the stox’kholders of 
the West Ashland Dxtch <’o. last Sat
urday evening, a majority of all th? 
stock \oted iu f.ivor of a resolution 
directing th withdrawal of a»>uit t»e- 
giiu in circuit <ti 
to s« ttie a dispu! 
water. The suit will therefore 
dropj»e<l.

It was with general regret that 
news was L*arn“<l last Friday of 
closingof Engel Bros.’store at Pb'»e- 
nix through attachments levied at the 
instance of various creditors of the 
firm. The gentlemen are enterprising 
and accommodating, and it. is 
they will be able and willing 
sume business soon.

The foundation for Ganiard*» . ,__
bouse block is one of the best ever hud 
in this country. The stoue is in 
smooth bl icks of goo»l size, and rapid 
progress has been made with the work, 
l'he bammeted stone work f»»T the 
“water-table” is about all completed 
by Mr. Russell, who quarried it from 
the large sandstone ledges ou the Tol
man place.

The Oakes company of Swiss Bell 
Ringers and Comedy Sketch Club car
ry sewn thousand dollars worth of 
musical instruments and the “Harpee« 
Queen” (Miss Alice Oakes) plays upon 
a L.*rp costing one thousand dollars. 
Not only this, but they have the most 
cxjm'UMve artist* in their line now trav
eling. S itur lay night. Granite Hall. 
50 and 75. Plaza corner.

People over from Hornbrook report 
that the prospecting work at the blue 
gr.xvel mine of Barr. Sullivan, Ryan A 
Morgan is progressing at a lively rate, 
work being pushed day and night. 
The large, inclined shaft is being ad
vance» 1 four feet every day through the 
grave! along the bedrock from the 
western rim of the channel, and good 
pay dirt is being taken out.

There is little doubt now that Fort 
Klamath garrison will have to go. 
Gen. Miles recommended its mainten- 
iincv, with one or two troops of caval
ry. and the repair and improvement of 
the telegraph line between this place 
and the Fort, but orders rvceiveil since 
the consideration of bis report by the 
Secretary < >f War show t hat t he (General 
has been overruled ou every point.

A hand car up*m which section fore
man Lawson and his men were ruling 
was struck by the soiith-lxmnd express 
last Saturday morning, but, fortunate
ly, the ue*n all jumped off before the 
collision came, and no one was hurt. 
The wind was blowing hard at the 
time and the men on the hand car 
conld not bear the train. The engine 
came suddenly upon them around a 
sharp curve and they had to jump for 
tlieit lives.

.Ashland has bad a L.rger trade from 
east of the mountains tins year than 
for a number of years past, notwith
standing that the wagon road has been 
wholly neglected ns far west, as the 
boundary line of Klamath county. One 
gentleman from Lake county who 
went on down the railr<»ad as far as 
Portland, said he conld buy supplies 
in Ashland at better rates than in Port
land— not even excepting gnx^eries. 
Ail who come in are well satisfied with 
their treatment by the merchants here.

Mr. Jan.’ s Owen. x»m» of the pros
perous ranchers of Sprague River, who 
was in this w^-k aft**r siipnliee. says 
the Sprague River cattlemen were paid 
a l»etter price for tb ur l>eef than was 
paid in most parts of Klamath county, 
simply Ijeeaiise they were prepared to 
carry them through the winter if nec
essary, and had the sand to hold out 
for the prices they thought fair. The 
Spragib* River Valley is proving to be 
one of the lx*st stock actions in th*» 
whole of Eastern Oregon. All the 
runehers are prosperous and the pre
cinct is the richest in Klamath county.

Messrs. L. L. Angle anti H. C. Dol- 
larlnde have Ixmght the Youle A Gil
roy planing mill of the assignee, Mr. 
Rogers, paying for the same 50 cents 
on the dollar of the claims against the 
estate of t he assignor, W. M. Gilroy . 
This is a go<xi sale for the creditors, 
under the circumstances, and certainly 
a good bargain for the purchasers, as 
it >h a valuable property, has an excel
lent field for business, and the factory 
can l»e oj erated very economically. 
Mr. Rogers will remain io charge uu- 
til the full payment has been made, 
and the mill is now running with I. O. 
Miller as foreman.

The Eldorado Blue Gravel Mining 
Ca, cori)|>oeed of eight Ashland men, 
held a meeting at the office of J. N. 
Phillips last Tuesday afternoc n and 
elected the following officers: 
dent, J. AL M<<’all; Si*eret.ary. II. T. 

• Chitwoo»!; Treasurer, H. B. Carter; 
Executive committee, Hamnel Watson. 
J. M. McCall, I. W. Bnrriss. This 
company has l<M>ate*l a claim upon 
ground near Henley, Cal., supposed to 
:>e upon the old blue gravel river lied. 
The work of prospecting by drilling 
will Im» commenced in a short time, 
nnd Mr. Watson,an experienced miner, 
will have charge of the work.

The question as to whether the Su
gar l’ine Door and Lumber (’ompany 
will rebuild their large factory at 
Grants Pass is one which is still caus
ing much anxiety at that enterprising 
young city, acconlingto the latest re- 
port from there. The loss of the com
pany is a very heavy one -Sfid.OOO with 
no insurance, but. if the factory should 
not be rebuilt the loss to the town 
will Im» inc.-deniable. The citizens 
have subscribed a cash Ixmns of $5(M)0, 
or offer to take $10,000 stock, it is sai*l, 
as an inducement to the company to 
rebuild. Albany and other towns 
down in the» Willamette are making 
overture* of a bonus to induce the 
company to move thither, it is said.

Mr. Vertrees, of this place, has a 
problem that he is anxious to find a 
solution for. His son shots wild gxise 
down on Bear creek «>ne day recently, 
and 4 hen it was being prepared lor 
co- kiug its craw was found to contain 
shat Mr. Vertrees is sure is nee. Wha’ 
he wa’ite to know xs whether the wild 
geese are Hying northward now. and 
are stopping to rest on route from t fix» 
nee fields to ’ he north pole, or whether 
there are rice fi«4is down in the 
famous, mythical “Symmes” valley at 
tiio north pole. Possibly a less roman
tic explanation must suffice. The 
goose may have taken a square meal 
from the wreckage of a vessel of which 
rice was a part of the cargo.

We have all heard of the men who 
are x'onstautlv complaining of having 
nothing to do, and yet who can't he 
inveigled into a job of work for love or 
money, if anybody happeos to need 
their assistance. They are always 
ready to go to work to-morrow, or next 
week - hut you can’t surprise them in
to an offer to throw off the coat and 
go to work to-day. Ashland, as w» || 
as some other places, is afflicted with 
the presence of some individuals of 
that ckiss. It i« not difficult to find 
idle men or boys any day, but, if one 
happens to want an od<i job done— 
anything from patching a fence tosaw 
ing wood—he may bunt all day and _____ _ .... ______ _____ _ ..t ....... ..
not find a man who will be ready Uj go ready for SlOOdJOO more ihan it Las 
at it t>Uorv day aitw to-iourruw. bwu sold for.

C. B. Fitzgerald, of Gold Hill, 
excellent teacher, will hav* charge

>nrt against F. R >p r 
ite over prior right to 
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the

hoped
to re
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an 
of 

the Willow Springs achool this winter.
The Snn Diego L• di< h Annnx, mi 

orgfxniz .!<• n worktr ; on thesa >:e Jin» h 
the Board of Trade, lv*s 118 mem

ber*.
Francis X. Trnsty has been ap

pointed | . t:u . c< r «.t E‘mi. tl.'.? 
county, vice Harry Richardson, re
signed.

Th** public «»»l.oois at Nowp.ut.on 
Yaquinu bay, were » lutxM L».-t u» «*k,<Hi 
acx aunt of the prevalence of diphtln*: ui 
iu the community.

T. <J. Shattuck, of Grant’s Pass, i 
preparing 4<MH) bushels of win’«-, ap 
ph-x for shipment from various o 
ch irds near that pia»*»».

Ijess than 7 per cent, of the when’, 
that g<M»s to the Portland ill. ! i 
Ir mi the M illamette v;ph y , accordìi.u 
to he Journal of Ctmimvrcu report.

The Baker City and Canyon st 
wi ò in Id up last Friday moriiii 
tin* lone highwayman, aud ail 
registered mail mutter stolen.

' an eels.

The Hillsboro Io ! ¡»otd» o' 
be-n sold to Dr. S. T. Lnxkl.it* : 
$.»,»hlp. Itsfo/iiD-r propri "or, \V. L 
Jo has gone to Port Towns* . i io 
establish a d illy p ipx-r.

Pet» r K arns, uncle of G »ree 
K. *rt.’S, who had lx en ill for : 
time H'ith dropsy of th»* h<- rt, - 
l e w»*ek, at the r* s tehee of CL.I 
Ai lersoii, mar Gkmiaic.

Ri.T.ard Gray, cm ral fr ght <«.' i 
of I he Stolli m*!!! l’.. .-.fie Colli,., ay, il.» 
b*« n appo?n*e»I g- ihm ij trj.tlir m..f i 
ge* of tie .«»mpany. vi •» J. t . S < 
ri*? ;g »-d, th»» upp<»intm«»*at to tak 
ell *»••. Nov^iber 1.

The r.unfuil during the present 
month ha6been the largest ever i n.ov. 
ii C diforuia for the nnmiti of (> »• . *. 
Iij S,»n Francisco it was5.05 inHi* s u, 
to 'Jonday welling. The f..rm*.*rs a 
jubilant throughout the state

BvQ Chelan, an Albany boy. had ». 
right arm torn nearly off by tin* «u • 
d'-nlul dxbi'h.iige of ins shot gun v.jii. 
iu a Lo.it hunting dinks on: Le V, 1- 
1.»mette las’, Sdur io. 'I? • ; . . » .
am; utated close to the should» i.

At Portland last Saturday, Ger ; 
Rot»erlson, a clerk, was Ibi -wn fri...» , 
buggy at Twelfth and Wr-hinglou 
streets and killed. Mrs. T. Ik AL 
with whom he was riding, was abo in 
jured, hut noi se lou-ly.

At Arroyo G:.xu 1», Cal., a fair w 
bel»! recently at which were exhibited, 
ii mangel wuizt’l lx*et, seven f»» t. two 
in che* long, weight 154 pounds, 
squa.-h, 294 pounds; carrot. 19 poumis; 
twenty oniouj went over 10 ) p.ap.

Wm. R 11. pr»»sident of the A 
and »South C«»ast r<»iln.»a I. h is g.»i 
East to place some of the bonds < t th 
company. The total amount of fion : 
issnexl is I'dtH). It xs thought f i.»- 
will Im- sutli« h iit to complete the pi 
to Hillsboro.

Work is beginning on the e »<!w; d 
extension of the Oregon racitic rail
road, aud with Son men the contrut*;. 
expect to complete 1» mile.« o[ t|a 
road, to the summit of the (’a.

: mountains, this winter. Bail tim< of 
year to begin.

The n»*t profits fromti 
owned by Port land, ismouuted i;p 
to sFTJ.iW. Although there hav 
$5,909 more iut<»r»*st on the I • 
ened to pay this year, the net 
from the water-works to date 
to over SGO.OOO, mid will b© 
those of 1 «'isi year.

Says the EAivniintr'. “The 
price for grain and pnxhu»** 
Lakeview market., is as full 
preeent: Wbe.it, 3 cis; oarley, 
oats, 3(_| cis; g<x»d timothy ha 
»•red in town, $12 |H-r ton; p 
11ji cts; apples, 3 cts; butt* r, 
eggs, sc;iree at 25 cis.

Mr. Scott Morris, of Sp 
Meadows, “the great dies»-mina tor of 
Oregon plants,” pani us a visit Jas 
week. He brought to the d-pot a 
wagon load of over JtXK) idy buins. in
digenous to this valley, for shipment 
to the Eastern sevdsmeu arid fiorista. 
Mr. MoruC unmuesa hi this hue iu- 
cre-.isnig every year. [News.

In Wasbixigton county a “wh< 
pool” has b* x*n formed, which contn 
» '.' ' » 1 ' . to1' ;
mendiers is to hold their grain tog» 
er. so that if buyers lack a cert on 
amount to complete a cargo th»»y c; n 
get it without purchasing in small 
quantities, an»l presumably will be 
willing to pj*y a little high r p;i»-. .

James M D>vitt, the tiite*n y- o 
old son of the O. R. A X <hq><»t «¡g 
at Portland, who was shot by th- 
negro p<»rter, Giljl»s. diet! Ias; }■ ri-1 y 
Gibbs lias not lieen captured. I'll 
Portland detective say lit» is still in 
that city. The newspapers think h» 
is one or more thousaud miles away.

To-morrow .Staver .V Walker, of 
Portland, th** l;irg» st dealers in m t- 
ellilHTV in the Northw.st, Will -!ito 
away by ticket drawing thir’y- ix 
splendid prizes, som«» of them ryaehnig 
S50 each m value. The numb’r.-l 
tickets w« re distributed fre»* sit th ■ In 
dnstrial f ur. anti the s«-h» me i- a ; » ».i 
advertisement for the enterprising tn i

A girl baby wit hout eyes was b< ■ n 
at Weston, Umatilla count , < , • . : \ 
last week. 'L’he unfort ìvntt» Im!

, being is not only sightle.-s. but is di: - 
figured by not having even th»* mu 
blunce of eyeballs, 'the orifice wh»*r»’ 
the eyes should have appeert <l L« nig 
but slightly mark.’!. 1 he child h 
lively and healthy. Die name of th - 
mother is Mrs. John Curtis.

The land k1i«!.*r have aire adv 1H run 
on tue railroad down along the uppt r 
Sacramento river. La^t MoiiLo’s 
south Ixmnd express was h* !J at S:> 
son all night by a slide .1 th.* blue m 
near the 8th crossing of the river. Two 
extra work trains v. r»» put on that di
vision last w ek. Roadmaster Biirek- 
halt.er reports everything solid and se
rene in th • Siskiyon di:i?J<*n thus far.

The natural gas well at Stockton, 
Cal., bonsl i\»r a company »»f ci’ z« ?- 
of the place, was completed J;X Satur
day. at. a depth of lfiod Let. Th - 
aiiger was stoppe I in a be-1 of gra »- . 
the total flow of the well is M,h »’ 
cubic feet of gas each twenty-four 
hours. The g is will bo used m the 
rewdences of stock hold« »re in the com
pany. Another well will Id* starte«! 
next week to supply a n» ighborh»x>d 
company with ga» and fuel.

Th«* Harney Valley Items had th»- 
following some time ago about the big 
meadow fire out in Grant county: A 
disastroiiH fire broke out in what is 
called Diamond swamp, in the S'‘Uth* 
**ru part of tl e county, la«t FrnL»y, and 
burned out a’xnit eight thousand arre.*- 
nf meadow claim»*<i by Pet»*r IT»-»;**■■ 
I h » origin of th»* fire is a mystery, bn 
presumably. it caught from a <• h«»|. * - 
smoker throwing away a lighted cigni 
or cigarette.

Says a San Francisco dispatch 
the 21at : As there is a good deal 
talk in Oregon about th«* need of
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rbldinonal train this city and
Portland every day, th» qiifMi<»ri w.:- 
a^ked of G«*neral Manager Town* 
whether such <-xtra service i.s pro:., 
able, iiis itiR.v HM«ins to 
question for the time b-*isig. “W» 
shall U’»t run a secou I tram until u»- 
can fxd the one we are ut>»v rnuuinz.” 
wan tin n ply.

Th- «S de n S'V. .< >i in lim- Ps ’bn 
the fir,» a*. G rr’d Pa^his d s r I 
the tn x.n s »-ir • • in the Nord of a 
tine tpi.xlitv of lh»x an l p iitern him 
tv‘r. “Squire Farrar Ac (’ .. S. 
Clarke ;hdI others in this nei^id'or- 
boud have kwnight a g‘«>d de d of th«- 
prod a •! uf the mills that 
smoke We In *sd:»y night. 
& Ijo«vhii >tirg, f.jiui Irym *n at tn • pen 
uiteriti.iry. p<»ss*8n romy pattern« 
made of ttie «ngar pine lnm’jor mao 
afactared at Grant’» l’.is<.”

Says the Portland IPe/c-’nicof last 
Saturday; A’ tue H >i i i»v r’i~ah>. 
to day \ of the property kn >wu a> 
Weidler H Rawmill Wag sol I bv An * 
tioneer A. B. Richardson for s2'»0.it<0 
to a party (presumably J»»e H »ih* !a> ' 
represented by the young at lor;-n 
Whitney Boise. Some think th?prop
erty was bought for a San Fran 
syn.hcate, and say that the s«xl- was a 
farooand will not lie con firm-d by tb<- 
court, foe it has been appraised al-

w»*iil 
( I«»i<

Tl n w bridge . er.»»« the Santiam 
river at - ayto?s bailt by Hoffman A- 
E .!«>, «f Por had, nt a <<»ntra»t price 

» f >IS,.'? <). io i ■ p o t for equally by 
Marion and Linn counties, has lx*en 
h ,.cl > bv th* Uoui ty Courts of Ma
non :’id Linn x-oiinti’s on the ground 
that ¡he p’.< hoe nbt been filled 
with •? g»« r< ’o - th- «‘ontract required. 
Botn < d:»/,!■- • to p iy on that
ground. • * .mxnation showed the 
piers to b- iV.i< 1 with louae stone, sand 
aud gravel.

A J ksonvijh* lady re-.»eutly sent a 
grt< n m ’.J«» iLcuid ou the lieach near 
Ci«- « ! City by a- r daughter to Im? 
»• by a San I'humhmx) lapi Ury.
and lu^r v.» k ; »ru. d that it Wioatiuo 
« tp’ r«d«i worth ’Ex. The lady
h is ie«’’ U iy retu i ed from »Sau Frail 
ch •») io I. xk.son vide, and she or others 
will pi’ ■. ily oou be looking for other 

>’■•) ¿ii; xlown ou the beach where 
this w - picked up. Is it possible that 
th-* ti h?:g of «neli valuable Htones 
wij ! ■ h cmuon on the Del Norte
beach?

\ v» . u alrlxy wedding occurred at
. i i u< u the marriage of

.Mib.s » : !!• L:i i i. youngest daughter 
«it \> . r*. L td. ..r: 1 Mr. Fred B. Pratt, 
of Er« .J)» . \. Y., soil of the Prvs- 

i ndar t Oil Coini>any.
It». !.;. ■»<. * - irr«*d at 8 p. m., at
:i ■ C. .. \ Ik« ; . - rii.n Church, and

! !••• ■' ¡<-:i a»»ifw.ir»l at the Ladd
iito i, • G'.- a , i . «1 «»Hair. W. S. Ladd.
i. b . ;.*' i.x r. .s the wealthiest 
... 1'» i Northwest, and the

.1» , i. r is a very heavy mil-
n • i . ■ i *iy m-tmed c«mph»

■ ill . jd Br- dy n, N. Y.
i ■ .. - lld n* r«H?eutly completed 

■; i . i.G.dy .. svssor of Josephine 
i. » i-' itiitoi li JZ 'd as follows:

■ Lx.iJ.ito M9, total value, 393,- 
x> : \ Ji ¡to-.n Lxts, $139,620; mi- 
, . di nt . ?rLK,s-I; mt rchauihse 
aiid iuipl’ .u’u;.-, $134,'>91; money, 

... ■••¡mis, stums of stuck, etc.,1 
>-».♦,5 >.»; hodtjx ixo d f'lruuure, ear
nag- . v »■'•hqs, etc., t?41 > - number
<»i i<«i'.-«*.- and mui»s, 119\ Total value, 
-It. «»7; nui'i/e» »»i cal de, 164, total 
v. iu . -‘*2 ”,numbx r of sheep, 1195, 
‘‘»’al v;.iii-', .>¡»2»; nil nlxer of swine, 
2'27. tol-d \.»lii'*. '1123; gio>s v>liie 
«»I |■i«»p«*rty, >1,2.»\«»«\.; indebtedness, 
o2h>.M ». «•xvmptjons. $1(0,574; total 
.L p operty, £010,251; number of 

polls, 486.
—-—

Th»* JackMHiville Railroad.
An < hgiüu» r t »l>. gin th«* sui v«*ys for 

î : raiiioad from .»L-dLird to Jacksun- 
viiie was e\pv«*t**d to arrive from the 
iitoii ii • .-! «.i : . \ i.n»ruing. Alitile r-- 
q ni> ii uts wit ii ri'gard to the b«»uns 
n .*.«• I». *n up-: by b »th tuwus, it is 
said, and ictuai c *rjótru‘,t¡ou work will
:>«■ «*0111*1.» i» *t I mxhii. l’hiì Tirmn Siiys 
‘•tt>*ie i.i no doiibt (hat a railr»>ix<! op- 
erab d by eieclricity w ili Le runuing 
b* ì w»«en tb*-tw»> piaees inside of six 
nito itks. Licci rie tight» wili Ih* bnrn- 
ing m bolli tuwns t'H-iore Ina’ liti.«-. 
1 no oi gan»z xtion which Ras Uiken thè 
. *ni». to ’•> c* r-.*,; ■ ixct Uxu iou.I wili :.«
knuwu .»s tixi J.»**K 
Li.,ut and Powe» ( 
iu ad'lition to flirt 
mg a coiai »etc <»!«*

■<fii Co.iuìy E» ictrio 
<)., ami in isi agri*'.*, 
nsiiiug «ud ro»ni h‘t 
cine ii,;i)t. ouUit, to 
.1 r.xiiixi.d t>vtw*M-u
Medford, the tìaid 

■ -fool guag*, with 
triixii 2i pounds m 

-uh the tame with 
au electric motor, 

jgkT coaches and 
:>g snffiriviH trans- 
¡it to i»c and
iext Al .»J. l'he geu-

er.amg n. > »»-ry und plant will Im*
Lm’-iU d *D JjviiNüuvilie, and the whol«- 
iiiiist Le ■ i'?.;*-a successfully and 
*-’»niii» r ;«.»r u pcrioti «»f fiveyeais.
ii the Maid company should, in that 
H H. , I upi-Hue s .14 load and

8Uomiti**<t.

Nt-u-y smxessivt; days, they 
ri Jil !.»M*; -tQ. In ail piob- 

*h • JirUcIes o: agreemeut
-4 by the corporal ion, 

w»ii L* mmiikucvd in a 
in*-*. 1*1 is lor liiiLiHimig
; p have already b.-eu

i . i .ni.. ■> u’' c7«».i ) ou tii * part of 
Ai • • i ■ . i * by the individual 
nui* «. . vent.*. <)il ci uzens of the 
l<»wu, 1 ' *■ ix«• . .. o.-.ng payable at tixc 
ba .a Wi..* : ».to- r*».»o i» coin pici •■»!, Dot 
»<» L * i.r J ( i f » Al.xy 1, 1890. Ttie 
'•i(iz ii> .»re to b> reimbursed by the

• .i ■ ■
i h‘* »8 ♦ i-iay <J. w bad the fol-

loWXMg O- Jltiu UlspaluncuilCViuHlg th«-» 
matter:

«Se........ , Wn., G t. 19. W. H. Llew-
ityii. «). I . L-ii. : .a, W. W. Kirk- 
ao d. B. C »n> - , C. J. E Uly auxi li. 
ii. ’ ■ r Liiiv«' mcorpuruled them-
s«dv into a *.‘to.,.i;auy designated as 
• ii * J.to *. <m ’ «’¡¡Uly Ex«»ctric Railway, 
Light auti Power Company, and fiL*d 
**’ i■•»’in liD* j.miiiur’s otnee to-day. 

1 . ■ ». i> S/m»,000, dlVld«sl
¡ ii*- «i SLM caca, ine ob- 

j to.,) «»pany is b» build and op-
r ■ « i y s from and i> ! w* «-n

.»1 iftoiO <»nu Jackioiivilie, Jackson 
•••.¡n'y, ' > < gon, aiui to operate the 

>iud- !*y X. u musive power as tn iy lie 
»1* >! -i L . an i produce and heli

PEKMbXAI.

li. T. i ««il i'A m Li.tri goue to (liant’»
1>«XST.

il. J. Ic>‘>»-ri an<l wife returned to
A -dil.lll i 1 r«»ui Dunsmuir tins week.

Mr. :Snnv.r. th»* wide-awake hotel
FUDtmr, ba* kU»iu- to »Sisson to rmnaiu
fur a u nr*.

Aire. J H. (»ty anl Mrs. Ritchie, <»f
Ct‘IH rui l*«mil. were in Ashland sev«*r;d
J tty s lb is Wet li

Mrs. Halo, ; -u r «>f Mrs. G. If. Ty.
1er. wb*. >{»:«- i >r**n very law with ty-
I’boid fever, i ■ reported as «»onvcleH-
(•••ni.

Mrs. Wm. Mavfiel.l. wh > had Jm'pd
out in KI,;-i . i <?.• iuLy for ‘•»Vv»’-.il
tuoullus; retu rood to Awhttid Itbl
Week.

Mrs. John I'. Walker, who had
been ont ,*it th* D id Indixiu «lauy
ran 'ii :xu summer and fail, returned 
home Jits! S iturdav.

Mrs. M;. . i‘r?.cht, wife of the Alas
kan **«»lh ¡or of cisioms. is expected 
to arrive o;j uh me-ruing’» train, hav
ing • >m.* from Sitka to spend the win
ter in Ashland.

Mr. and M . D. Jones, «»f Warner 
vall«*y, h svc b *.4i vi.-iung Ashland and 
olher pi u»< s in this valiey during the 
past »'*>rtmg i’, mid also theiu iuUnd 
fair at Por. land. Their daughter, 
M. s O• »r L »i7f.i -, weuL to Portland 
with them.

Congr. s linn Binger Hermann will 
Ju.iV.- Gr.»g«m f»»r Washington early 
in November. He has been traveling 
througn-oiit the Mate most of the time 
*HHi’>g tlx'» roctss of C<»ngrees. inform
ing him • If of then»», ds and desires 
of in- large constituency.

A grand banquet to Hon. Sol. 
! r '• i. the new- U. S. Minister to 
I » y, •» • irr ; at the rooms of the 

< Club in Portland last Tues
day nii.io, under the auspices of the 

■ ' ■. Minister 
I x» - *’i will »tart fox- Turkey within a 
few days.

Dr. R *ini» *>u, one of the pioneer 
r .' tx of this valley, who h is been 
living iluwn in California for a num- 
I r of y* ir.~. arriv.*d nt Cantril Point 
r» *>-ntiy. r d nn.y remain there as a 
’ ' ni. His Maury Iv»t»inson,

■* '■’• ii< •• n iu the fruit business for 
• n t i y* ars, was m A-hland 

r. .» • >* k x.r up the prospects for 
bu it»« h* r * ¡a the future.

D. V». :- :s »n, -jf Lost Riv«»r Gap.
K m- a > ■ m vising old

i v ey bis week. Mr.
'll pH; »d his ■ Hgllliore 

” K •••.. u county by she wing
s pia•-.« this s h» i o ie <>f

• ‘'■.ini ? gar t j Jye seen
■ *i. He

1; d ..:»••(> of tit»» ch ’»c. - vr-get-
al* « oi at) kinds aud iius a large 
, : . . : . J i b. st p » <!■» 4, for which 
h ■ v*ili i. • .¡vp a g*»->l price.

G«ir kid gb»v«*s are iniw soiling 
iik** hoi cak s. at 75c. D. K. and E. 
V. Milk.

E < • ’n*» our stockinet English walk- 
in.;, i*-k u?. D. R. and E. V. Mills.

B.iy y«.ur ti »ur and f«»ed at th«» Ash- 
L*n I Mills, you can hav»} it deiivere.1 
in uy part of town. Very cheap for 
cash. ♦

Violin, banj«» and guitar 
Baretu«ll-r x Hatty «.

atriums al

PERSONA L.

\V. G. Tunner came over from Mot 
last Saturday.

Mrs. W. C. Myer returned home la/ 
S ’urday frotn Linn county.

0. B. WaU n was culled to Dum? 
muir <»n L gal busiuess Tuesday.

F. IL Page, the Portland fruit dea’ 
er, was in A'-lnaiul last TuetHay.

.Mr. and Mrs. M. L. McCall visito« 
PonhnJ ?>nd attended the fair la* 
ween.

Mrs. J. D. Fountain ieturned t 
Ashland from Klamath count) ho 
week.

Capt. A. D. Helman was ainoD; 
the Ashland v»aitore al the Porllau« 
fair this week.

Mrs. H. K. Hanna, of Jacksonville 
returned home from San Francisc« 
last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Carter hav 
!>een at Portland all the week, aux 
nr.» expected home to-day.

J idge J. R. Neil and wife, and thei 
son George, are visitlug relatives ii 
Ashland precinct tins week.

Mr«. Wm. McConnell, of Yrekii, re 
turn« d home Wednesday, after a visit 
vi; »x tier parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gilet 
Wells.

Rev. F. K. Van Taasel is ut Mr 
Minnvillethis week, attending the an
nual »tide convention of the Baptist 
Church.

A. O. Eckels«»n, formerly chief en
gineer of the Oregon Pacific R. R.. 
was «hi Saturd iy evening’» train, going 
northward.

N. .Monserat, president of theCieve- 
lai <1, Aar<m »V (Axhimbus R R., went 
through Ashland in his private cai 
Weduesday.

R. A. Bowman returned this weel 
from Grant*» Pass, having dispose* 
of his painting business in that pla< 
to M. R. Moore.

L»*vi M. Eagou, who has lieen i 
Portland and other places m the Wi 
Gimette for the past mouth, returnr 
home Wedueeday.

Mrs. S. Phillips started for Spragu 
River tins w«*«*k w»tb her two s«»u 
t h»* Finley brothers, to spend the wu?* 
ter on their ranch.

17. J. Kaiawr, of the tt' eard, ia ex
pected botile next Sunday from 111« 
oortbein trip, which ho exteDdetl as 

ir as Vancouver, B. C.

Lieut. Jas. A. Swift, in charge of 
' tie military telegraph service aud 
-icpal service office bora, is ordered 
..s', n(M>u the disposal of the liue by 

the Government.
Mr. (i. M. Grander, wife and child, 

arrive I from Tacoma Wwlnesdiiy 
m nini;, to r.main in Ashland thro iGU 
'a- Miner. Mrs. Grauser is a daiiqb- 
•r of Mrs. JI. H. Vining.
S i Tiff Birds.»}' has Isam in this part 

at lii 'valley ou official bitsuiess aud 
ai almoat every other part of the vai 

y within tho past two wt-eks Ins 
>'isin«>«s has kept him traveling almost 

.«onstaiilly during that time.

W H. Barr, of MclforJ, wen' over 
'o Se-son Wednesday. Mrs. Barr's 
.th r and mother Mr. and Mrs. M. 

Dongle rty of Illinois, were on the
■ mie train, going home after a week s 
visit with the family at Medford.

Among the Klamath county people 
■a • !■ ;v 1 lieeii in Ashland after stt|.- 
t lie iui.iig the past wa-ek ar.- Messrs. 
!' ■ .1 G «• ns ami Mrs. MeKemlne.
of Sprague river; Mr. aud Mrs. A. 
I. u ton mi.1 Mrs. Ingalls, of Nay lox.

J. 1’. Woodson and family moved 
la ' »v. ‘k from their ranch iu I’oe val-
■ ■■ ». Cui., to a place near Montagne,

Miss Pbebe W.ssison, who has 
Ì. u visiting relatives in Ashland for 

>ine time, left Tuesday for Montagne.

Oscnr LotTtns, whose niisfortnne 
iu th ' burning of his tine team, wagon 
and lo al oi supplies at Lakeview was 
reported last week, rigged up another 
t am immediately alai returned to 
\sidrud after another load of winter 

supplies.
M. N. L ing went down to Portland 

Sunday, to th«, fair in its last days. 
His niece. Miss Millkey, who has las-n 
visiting bis family in Ashland for u 
number of mouths, went with him to 
Portland, on her way home to Grant 
county.

Hermann Scherrer came over from 
Dunsmuir Saturday, to take some of 
bls household effects to that place. 
Ills family will remain there through 
th“ winter, with th“ exception of Ins 
eldest daughter. Miss Helena, who 
is a'tendmg the normal schisil.

lt-v F. G. Stringe, who has been 
alieent for the past three weeks, at
tending the Presbytery and Synod, 
and visitiug his brothers in L i Graude. 
rea.'h.-l home yest<>rday morning, and 
will occupy the pulpit of the Presby
terian church next Sunday, morning 
and «.veiling.

Mrs. Paul and little daughter, of 
Sitka. Alaska, arrived in Ashland last 
w .ek. for a visit of some I. ugth with 
Mrs. M. A. Saxman. Mrs. Pani is th“ 
mother of th“ sturdy little inlopted 
son of Mrs. Saxman, the father of 
whom a native Alaskan missionary 
ani teacher was drowned with Mr. 
Saxman some years ago.

Hon. Benjamin F. Harding, ex-l’. 
S. Sen titer, who is now a resident of 
Linn com 'y. cone out to Ashland 
'Ins week, to spend some time iu 
Southern Oregon, ami is a guest at 
the Asnlali i House. Mr. Harding was 
eli-eted to the Senate from Oregon to 
till the unexpirwl temi of Senator E. 
I). Baker. U|hiii the latter's tragic 
de at li at Ball's BiiilT.

Mr. B. P. Watson, younger brother 
oft'. B. Watson, came out from I’ort- 
i imi last Saturday for a week's visit 
in Ashland. Mr. Watson lived tn 
\sldand with the family for some 
: i. . about iwelw- years ago. For a 

numlier of y ears past he has lieen eu- 
ga red in various depart menta of th«> 
newspaper business tn Portland, and 

t present, is manager of the Snudai/ 
Mercury.

I,as’ rnewday was the 10th wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Loomis, and their friends and neigh- 

e>, t" ; lie iiumber of twenty or more, 
gave them a pleasant surprise party 
it their residence in “lowatown." A 
bo'intiful supply of choice refresli- 
ment.s was produced by the sclf-iu- 
viie 1 guests, aud an elegant supper 
was one of the prominent features of 
the pleasant occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thompson, of 
San Diego, were in Ashland this week, 
on their return home from the north. 
Mr. Thompson visited Portland, As
toria. Tacoma and Seattle, and says 
the Sound cities have a worse case of 
the boom than San Diego bad. He 
considers the Rogue River Valley the 
best part of the whole country he saw 
north of the California line, and says 
that when the people begin to hunt for 
homes where they can make a good 
living, and at the same time enjoy the 
advantages of a pleasant climate, we 
will see them coming sontliward from 
the Solimi.

Two of Jacksonville's well nnd fav
orably known young people joined 
their fortunes in matrimony this week. 
Mr. Henry Pape, Jr., who is now the 
enterprising «titer and publisher of 
theRinfon Leader, ot Corvallis, nnd 
Miss Maggie Shipley, of Jacksonville, 
were marriel nt the residence of the 
“ffi'i ititig minister. Rev. M. A. Wil
liam«. at Medford last Sunday. Mr. 
aud Mrs. Pape tiegin married life at 
their home in Corvallis with bright 
lirospe.-ts, which their many fneuds 
in Jackson county hope to see fully 
realized ns the years go by.

Congressman Binger Hermann's el
dest daughter was marrrédat Roseburg 
last Sumi ay to Dr. K. L. Miller, of 
that place. The match was objected 
to by the young lady's father, chiefly, 
it is stated, becaus«' be had determine«} 
upon a course of education for her in 
the East. Sunday night Dr. Miller 
asked Mr. Hermann for bis daughter's 
hand. Mr. Hermann refuse«!, aud the 
young lady left home and tlie next 
morning the marriage to ik place. 
When *'ingres«m in Hermann heard of 
it he did not txsiome wrathy assume 
papas do, but kindly offered to temler 
tbeyonng oonple h reception, and is 
report«! to have said that had he 
known that the young people were so 

I deeply in love be would Dot have 
damad his sausent.

GRANITE hall !
\ One Night Only.

DIRECT FBOM THE EAST.
First appearance ou lhe Pacific Coaat ot

OAKES’
Swiss Bell Ringers

AND

Comedy Sielcb Club
OF CHICAGO.

OltOANIZKO l«7F.
Positively tbe greatest musical specialty 

company traveling, carrying over SEVEN 
Tflof.-ANIi tiol.LARS WORTH OF MI'S! 
CAL INSTRUMENTS.

This company comes endorsed by the en 
tire pre« of the Eaal where they hare been 
traveling lhe past thirteen years.
A GRAND Bl RI.E.SQI.E MUSICAL CAR

NIVAL OF FUN.
Three Hours of Music and Mirth. 

Three Hours of Uproar and Laughter,
The Finest, Funniest and Best Show 

ADMISSION—50 and 75 cts. Reserved seats 
at Plaza Corner Store ,

Pay Up.
ALL THOSE KNOWING THEMSELVES 

I indebted to the undersigned w«ll please call 
£ in. settle up and pay up. This means bus 
■ lúeas.

v. J. M. McCALL.
- Ashlaud. Sept. 26, 1889.

If you want flue oysters go to the 
I European restaurant. •

AN rci.T DtetOVKR*.
A *;« port Tlmt Should 11“ ltea«l.
“An* ¡iHL l'ion Ju P:iiia*lelphia by* 

‘ ' ' i « '.t'.Ti.r of te*x p.’pnbu brandi«
Far -1* xr2iad:.a< .'«•>• jcthoasn.pishing fact that 
tlxe.'ö t**n sample.« of purifiers (?) cc*n-
ta. ti' ti ii* taea rgr " ..:o Hxcea different nJ.u- 
en-ls, e' vn «.f v. hieb vrere active poisons. 
Iodide of y • a . WLS d ; coven, d i n ever}' sam
ple. mert v.ry was found in ail but two, while 

licevM« 1 in six nf tho ten branda Not 
one brand was the j'-’re article.“

/ r* • DTtvMikt' xveclii yin^to E. W. 
Ju?., the muuutov-turerof J y':>V ■ • abloSar- 
sa;’“.-;’to L Mr. J »-’r* 4.11/’’« 1 t’osurprise. Re 
-•ii: 1 dr •-/•'riN' s kp v i*... 1! • * c » hs l >r*gago 
N’t. tl orn ii •/ r. *. ’ i ." y ife?' • 1 tC wdut« Iy 
pure v«-'< ’able p . para.i»»n of Pur ripari’la, 
l:« r-'’«‘* lifs was named J ;•’« fcjicfabiff aarstpa- 
riJh'i, f’OCH'i. c it co: U’ined nothing but pure 
sy • po; Fars ft pari La, e-’mbiiiid with the puro 
in - ’ -'fr' ‘ 'i-.;?.' to.tnb.t-altcraHvea.Un-
x.L••J'”T-4i ¡ill;.., it lio' SiD.t forceim-
V • • t.L*;t Mtoauiatx-s the
'*i ' - ■ t’. o eom-ft’iiK
fu ' ' ' • ' ’ ' : . ai' • - .mínsTÍL ’ nil

: « i a ■ tía. ral CiiuuiAvU.—
.Sax* - . «g».a., j

M 1 KU 114»

’.AMI-RFMME - M r»*s.d< i.* <*-.f thebri-Ie’s
* gi’h r i.x Yi1 kn. <D’t, J«»Tlx. lxv, by Rev. 
T > Wallis Mr 1/ \ i A La>b ’<• Miss 
Katie* E Remine.

WAI KER BAR—-At the residence nf the 
i' :*ic n imrviü** iu iDin.-uiuir. bv U W. 
-h.t • . k J C M \5 Walker of Mott, 
to Mi-s Minni»* Bar, of Dunsmuir.

PAPE — HIPLEV-Atthe r.-<i.b n«*e of the
• •ft’D-iating minister, near Medford, bv Rev 
M. \ Wthiams M: H<*nr\ Pa|»e Jr . of 
< orvalhs, t«» M:-- Maggie Shipley, of Jack
sonville.

S. A. HI T( HINSON
Would extend a cordial Invitation to the 
ladies of Ashland aud viciulty to call al th« 
lies millinery store Just opened, in Mrs. 
Gillette's building.

Corner Main and Church Stracta,
W here she will be pleased to show them a 
fine stock of Millinery Goods of all kinds Just 
received from San Francisco.

Long experience In the millinery business 
enables me to guarantee satisfaction to my 
cuwmers. Respectfully,

17 »-A. HUTCHINSON.

Mrs H. E. Moore. Mrs. g. E. Cos.
ASHLAND

MILLINERY STORE
Reeter t Block, Malo St.

'SucceMAon to Mm. Boynton and Mrs. Foun
tain]

Large New Slock, Em braci ng all the latest 
Fall and Winter Styles

Fine Assortment of Materials for Fancy 
Work—Zephyrs, Arasene. Chenille, Etc.

Our motto.is “a quick etxwc* is Brrrta
TH AM A SLOW SH ILLI NO ” 14-11

OR HKAD TltOTTINO-BRCD Horwi 
AW bred fr«»m Morgan iuare< and sired 
by (»ray Eaaleand Patchvn horse

They will make nice drixem.
For further particulars inquire of or ad 

dr«™ E G. KILGORE.
Klamath Co._ (1«) Langeil Vallcy.JJr

Ilegal blanks at Tidings office.

I wish to inform the people of Southern Oregon 
that I have opened a

COMPLETE STOCK
------- OF--------

Cents’ Furnishing Goods,
In the building formerly occupied by J Goldsmith, Medford, consisting of

MENS’ FINE SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR,
HATS, CAPS, GLOVES, SUSPENDERS,

Neckwear, etc All the latest styles in Collars and Ties I handle the celebrated

Bushby’s Double-Welted, Hand-Sewed, GLOVES,
For both ladies and gents. Every pair guaranteed

I BUY FOR CASH
And sell strictly for cash, thereby insuring my patron« of

THE LOWEST PRICES.

Call and See Me. I Guarantee Satisfaction.

KORN.

PHILLIIS-M • -hid«*. Wash Oct 17. 1*», 
tu Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. i hillips, a , 
daughter.

TUBBS III A.lilanil precinct, Oct. 23, Ismm * 
to Mr.and Mm. Tubbs, a daughter.

When Baby was sick,

W»* gave her Caatori<

Wb«*n kite n as a Child,

She cried for Castoria.

When she liecame Mias,
Rhe clung to Castoria.

When she ha<d Children.
She gave them Caatoria

♦ ------
The U. S. Bakery will deliver bread 

I»»«»» or c-jkee at your door every day if 
you wish. Leave order* at tho bakery 
>n Main street, opposite Odd Fellows 
block. *

No rent to pay—ami I can ami will 
make tiret-cl iaa photographs cheaper 
than is poseible for itinerant photo
graphers to «io, ls^«i«les when you 
«•(H'tul your money with me, you may 
get it back, ami you get a durable pict
ure for it. My work spellile for itself. 

Logan the Photographer.
B. L. Mi'ssenger is preparisi to fill 

promptly ail onlers fur fruit box«* of 
«■very kimi. Onlers left at null on 
Granite street, Ashland, will lie at
tended to at once ami filleil al lowest 
pnoes. *

For fine hand mirrors, hair brushes 
and combe cull el Chitwood'e. *

NEW THIS WEEK

ORRA E. ANGLE, medofrord

A »'aril tn the Public, tn Straighten 
Matters.

A false rumor is circulated around town, 
th.r Mr. G. Landers«, proprii’fot of the Ash
land Rolhr Flouring Mills is furnishing 
inc flour at ♦!;» pvr thousand lb«.. F* below 
market rat**s, f*»r the purpo««* of injuring my 
eompelitoi in bu«im***«. I have only this to 
siiv in reply to *-«¡4 rumor, that it i- an infa
mous lie. manufacture«! ou! of wrung im
aginations. yet I <’on*ei\v with desigu to in
jure HD- m busin« *** 1 pay (•. l.amlers
EjO per th*»usand, the «a-xne pri* •• a* to any 
one else. I have been in Ashlaud doing 
husin«»*!*’ nearly five years, dnring which 
time I i,av»'a« .<*‘1 an hon«»rable part in all 
mv (te.AliD4' " ith every «»no All the money 
I hav«* ma*le iu bu-utxe'-s during dial time 
Id*' «4-n«* b. « k to the * itiz»*n> *»f Ashland in 
the term«»! primers ink. painters, carpen 
i, ¡N and fuxnitmv dialers 1 have at the 

■ ■) In Ore-
4G11. a < ¡ lit to tht- town of Ashland. I have 
expended iu my business some 11700, hihI 
nill^ix that if John Wexler or his friends 1 
who arc ba- king him, will agr« • t«» buy me 
out. 1 will I.im* ?.00. and will sell forIJ.MiOmv 
ratin' outfit, and ui;i furthermore agree not 
to go in'.** baking I'Usiries^again in Ashland, 
hoping that <»«< h a movement would pre
vent such take rumors. It is well known 
that I hav* 1« **n at dr:«th - door for eight 
mouths, the iKv-tor giving m« up And all 
I want is I«» make an h niest Hviug: aud I 
desire* further to state that neither fenders | 
nor any other pers«tn is backing me with a 
cent ’ Yours respectfully,

Wm Mills.
Star Bakery Ashland. Or., Oct. 21. 1>*9

ii w.
They Were Bought

FOR SPOT CASH
In Chicago.

To Enumerate Special Bargains but invite your
inspection of the finest line ofNEW GOODS
IN SOUTHERN OREGON.

----------------- —oo—-----------------

1). R. & E. V. MILLS.

liresiilutimi of («»partnership.
Ashland, Or., Sept. 2Ä. 1RW.

To whom it may concern —This certi 
fie«» that th«» partnership heretofore existing 
between < " Ayers. Hany R Barbour X
R. T. Elviage. doing business under the firm r 
nam»-*»f a ver-, Barbour A. Elviage. Contrac
tors and Builder*, is this day disaolved bv 
mutual consent C U Ayers trill collec t ail 
outstanding bill* and pay all bills of the 
firm * untiacted within the State of Oregon.

C W AYERS, 
H R BARBOUR, 
R T ELVIAGE

AdminiHtrator’M Sale of Heal 
Estate.

This will inform you 

that E. B. Hunsaker 
is home again but has 

neither time nor space
In the county court of the state of Ore

gon, for the county of Jackson, sitting 
iu probate.

In the matter of the estate* of F. Me 
Hatton, de* eased.
In pursuance of an order of the county 

court, th«* undersigned, administrator of 
the aforesaid estate, will offer for sale to ' 
the highest bidder at the tract of realty 
her« in a her described on Granite street 
Ashland, Oregon. *>u
Ttiursday, the 2Mth day of November, 1889.

At *»nc o'clock I‘ M ali the right, title and 
inh rest of the said F. McHatton at the 
firn» » f hl* death in and to the following 
dc*< ribed real property

\ parcel of land commencing at the 
northwest corner of ih‘- parcel of ground 
purchase*! by Isaac Miller of A agner. Me 
< all and Ro«’kfelluw, said N W corner be- 
ing on the south side of the alley between 
‘ K Kbim and Isaa Miller, and nearly 
opp«»«ih h ax Granite street the north 
• a-i corner of :«>t three-,3;, block eight ifo. 
in thet«»wn of Ashland; thence along the 
line of sail alley in an easterly direction 
eightv four *4 f-*ei. thence along a line 
pxxrai.e] with Grauite - vt in a southerly 
direction f*»rty-four (M f«vt, theme along 
a line i »ralM with said »/ley in a westerly 
<1 T’-cti •»> eikhty-Lmr M feet to the east 
- de Granttr street, thence in a northerly 
direction along th-- «o’ith side of Granite 
street forty-four (44) feet to the place of 
b<•rnn.iif 'situsied In the town of Ashland, 
County of Jackson, State of Oregon

Terms of sale, cash in Land
II * . Hti.l. 

Administrator of the estate of F McHatton
dweaaed

to tell you of the nice 

things that will be op

ened AT HIS STORE IN A 

FEW DAYS.

COME AND SEE.

tlome.lv

